
Preschool Supply List:
To be kept in the classroom: ALL LABELED PLEASE!

● Change of clothes (seasonal: shirt, pants, underwear, socks)
● Smock (a large shirt works or a waterproof one if preferred)
● Blanket, small pillow (optional), and fitted crib sized sheet! (OR if you search

amazon for American Baby Company Cotton-Polyester Blend, Standard Size
Daycare/Preschool Cot Sheet, White, 23 x 51, for Boys and Girls, these will work
too if you no longer have crib sheets-but the crib sheets are fine!)
NOTE: we will provide oversized ziploc bags to keep their bedding and it will be
sent home every other week for washing.

● Bike helmet to be kept here in our shed for the school year.

To be sent in with your child daily:

● Backpack (LABELED)
● Reusable water bottle (LABELED) or disposable water bottle (Labeled)
● Small snack (It helps to keep this separate from their lunchbox.)
● Lunch if not ordering from school. (Packed lunches -please send in daily a

fork/spoon - it can be disposable, metal or plastic - if your child’s lunch requires
one. We get utensils for Hot Lunch options only.)

● Folder (LABELED) for communication/classwork (plastic type holds up best)

Donations: **Optional-Please double check with your child’s teacher first for
specific needs. One of the classrooms has severe allergies, so the need is much
greater. (For example - Wipes are used at every meal (before and
after), for everyone - upon entering the classroom, and before/after
any baking. Paper towels can only be used to clean the tables. This is
the case in just one of the classrooms-so the quantity needed is much
more substantial)

👉Tissues👉Absorbent paper towels👉Baby Wipes 👉 ziploc glider (not
press) sandwich/gallon/2 gallon (check with classroom teacher first)👉Large
sized shareable snack - to keep on hand “just in case”(check with classroom
teacher first)


